
CAPITAL AREA PICKLEBALL ASSOCIATION 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9,2020 

4:30 ZOOM MEETING 

Present were: Rico Goedjen, Jerome Klein, Shelley Reynolds, Karen Jerg, Mike Barone, Mark Blitz, Joanne Crapisi, and 

Doug Paull   

Treasurer’s Report:  

Jerome presented the financial report.  Board approved the report.  

Administration: 

 Joanne reported there was nothing to report at this time. 

Membership:  

 Joanne shared the report that she received from Mark S. CAPA presently has 351 members.    

 Membership has decreased 33% from 2019 to 2020 

 Member recovery efforts were discussed.  Board members are encouraged to contact lost members.   

 Board talked about finalizing a strategy we want to follow when we can offer events again. 

 To stay in contact with our members, an email was sent out in November.  Shelley and Joanne will work on a 

December Holiday email.  

Technical Systems Report   

 Doug Paull has volunteered to help where needed with our technical systems. Doug’s career was in programing.  

Thank you, Doug, for stepping forward!  

Meetup Update 

 Shelley reported that there are about 35 members in the Meetup group.  No events offered due to weather and 

pandemic.  There were a couple events held at Taylor Park that were successful.  Hopeful that we can offer more in 

spring. 

January Newsletter Ideas 

 Player profile 

 Nonprofit status 

 Commitment to play in cold weather 

 A rules article 

New Site Updates 

 Sun Prairie:  Karen reported that plans have changed.  Parks and Recreation will allocate a dollar amount for the 

2022 budget.  Which could mean additional courts in spring of 2022. Fund raising is continuing.  As of this time they have 

collected $30K -$40K.   



 Fitchburg:  Shelley reported there is no word at this time.  Try to schedule a time to develop a strategy.  Engage 

other members who are residents of Fitchburg.  Parks and Recreation are in support.  Shelley sent an email in October to 

CAPA Fitchburg members. Not sure of the results of that email. 

 Vilas Park: Rico reported the proposal is for 4 pickleball courts, 4 tennis courts, a basketball court and a 4 square 

area.  Design is on the website.  Uncertain of the timeline.  There is neighborhood opposition for parking and entrance. 

 Oregon: Mike reported there are good things happening.  Fundraising is slow but will begin to ramp up again 

soon.  $250K have been raised.  On December 21st  the village board will be presented with an official request to begin 

the engineering works.  It looks like 6 lighted courts, with room for additional courts could be ready in 2022. 

 Garner Park:  Madison has allotted a dollar amount for repairing the cracks and repainting.  Friends of Pickleball 

has money to contribute to this project and will do some fundraising for additional dollars. 

 McFarland: Mike reported that the site they were looking at did not work for the project.  They are back to the 

drawing board looking for another site. 

Nonprofit Status Update: 

 Jerome is in the process of filing for 501c7 status.  He needed to file a change of address so it could take 45-60 

days for that to process before the application can be submitted.  Board briefly discussed renting a PO Box so when 

board members change the addresses on accounts do not need to change. 

Annual Promotion Item Update: 

 Joanne showed the microfiber glass case that will be distributed to CAPA members.  All board members will be 

given a supply of them. 

Shirt Sale Update: 

 Rico reported 52 shirts were pre ordered.  22 women’s and 30 men’s.  Ordered 68 total so there are 8 extra 

men’s and 8 extra women’s.  Extra shirt availability can be viewed on the website. 

Safe Play: Under What Conditions? 

 Karen suggested CAPA offer Onix balls, which are less likely to break in cold weather, to the newer players who 

are continuing to play outdoors.  CAPA has a large number that can be offered to them.  

  CAPA continues to encourage safe play.  

Next Meeting: 

 Wednesday February 10, 2021   

   

 

Submitted by Joanne Crapisi 

 

 

 

 


